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PayPal using a PayPal Account 
If you have an Account with PayPal, you can just click on the Donate Now button, enter the amount you want to donate, 

how often, what the cause is, and it will charge it to your PayPal account. Below are the steps for this process: 

1. Click on Donate Now from Vlada’s Seeds of Life website 

 

 
 

 

2. Click on the amount you want to donate.  

Select what you want to use this donation for.  

Select if you want to make this a recurring donation (only if you have an account with PayPal).  

https://vladaseedsoflife.com/donate-now/
https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=rRA-xWY4g8zTVshtNy5skpK5KNu8nHgjcq4P-fWxo2KoMN3oXjr51MvRIcPgtV7PU7hy97usib-pz4Fk


 
Click on the yellow button, “Donate with PayPal”. 
 

 

3. You will be taken to a screen with “Donate with PayPal” log in. Log in with your account.  

 



4. You will receive a confirmation of your donation. Click Donate Now.  

 

 

Credit Card without a PayPal Account 
1. Click on Donate Now from Vlada’s Seeds of Life website 

 

 
 

2. Click on the amount you want to donate.  

Select what you want to use this donation for.  

Click on “Donate with a Card” 

https://www.paypal.com/donate?token=rRA-xWY4g8zTVshtNy5skpK5KNu8nHgjcq4P-fWxo2KoMN3oXjr51MvRIcPgtV7PU7hy97usib-pz4Fk


 Recurring donations are not possible without a PayPal account for billing purposes. 
 

  
3. Enter your credit card billing information and click “Donate Now” 

 



By Check 
Make checks payable to Vlada's Seeds of Life and send to 41725 Avenida Ortega Temecula, CA 92592 

 

By Venmo 
 

1. Open up the Venmo app on your smart phone.  

2. Search for Vlada Vladic or @vlada-vladic under people/businesses: 

 
 

3. Click on the blue $ button.  

4. Enter a description for the donation, the amount, and what privacy you want. Choosing private means only 

you see this notification of donation, choosing public means it is publicly available, and choosing friends means 

your friends will see this.  



 
 

Click Pay. 
 

5. You will receive a confirmation screen. Click on Send.  

 

 


